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FACULTY SENATE MEETING
September 17, 1987
MOTIONS OR RECOMMENDATIONS

(

'

Motion #1:

That By-Law #1 dealing with voting procedure for the general
faculty be adopted (copy attached),

Approved--'--'-~~~·ffi~:
_

_

Disapproved____________________

Motion 112:

That the representative to the Advisory Council of Faculty to
the Board of Regents serve as an ex officio, non-voting
member of the~mmittee,

Disapproved____________________

Motion 113:

That the wording be changed on page 24 of the Constitution
to say, "Voting membership shall also include five additional
undergraduate members" (this makes a total of six),

Approved~ill-!.--~~~Disapproved____________________

Motion #4:

That some key people in the Legislature or Board of Regents
or other key people be invited to address the Senate in
special session.

Disapproved.____________________
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Motions or Recommendations
September 17, 1987
Faculty Senate
Motion 1/5:

That the spring aeme8ter me.,ting8 of th" St!nat" be ht!ld
at 4:00 p,m, on the last Tuesday of each month,

Disapproved_____________________

\J

The Secrntary of the Facu.lty Senate, T""1:lo is also the

Secretary of Faculty, will oversee the composition,
du.plication, distribution, collection, tabulation, and
reporting of all university-'A'ide balloting, She/he will
foflow tlwse prncedural guidelines:
L Tlle ballot will !)e typed, ,::luplicated and distributed to all faculty \:,y
the, Faculty Se,naw Sec:retarv. An accurate, numbH of t,allots '""111 be,
se,nt to Department C!1a.irpeb,ms 1,qho in turn 1Nill distrit,ute, t110rn to
all voting membHs of their faculty,
If'"- facufty member does not rE>ceive a ballot he/slle should contxt
tlw Faculty Senate Office in Nort1Kott immediately.
2 . E,all ots ma. y be cast t, y either:

a. Depositm~ them in the ballot box in tlle Academic Vice President',,,
,Alice in vld Main (v,1itl1 faculty signing their names on a liet
locawd beside t11€' box), or
t,_ Pladng tlle ballot in a ~,eal_ed envelope addressed to t11e Vke
Pre,;1dent d iv:a.dem1c Alta1rs. puttin9: tile 1,vord BALLOT on the
outside of tlw envelope and le2·1bly signi1w one's name to the
out;ide of the envelope_ (The teller •01111 use procedures to insure
a secret ballot). Do not use "campus mail" envelopes.

3 The ballot box ,vill t,e picked up by the Faculty Senate Secretary,

after the balloting is fmi,,lwd 1t v,rill be sealed and taken to tJ1e
Faculty Senate Office ,,1,1here b;;:dlots 1Nill be tabulated.
a. Tel!er:c, or counter,; 'Nill t,e sele,;t,,,:l at random by the Faculty
Senate Secretary from members of university colleges and
schools. On controvernial issues, parties witll oppos1ng vie 1Ns ma.y
be asked to count ballots.
b. T<No (2) to four (4) people v-lill be sel,;,cted as tellers of counters at
t11e discretion of the Facultv Senate Secretary. The number of
counters 1,qill depend on the length of the ba.llot
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d. Part{es witl1 a vesthd inwrest in tlle election may observe the
counting and tabulation in a non-disruptive, non-interruptive
manner.
e. After the countin:,! ,3.n,:l t::Jl)ulation is finished, the results 'Ni!! be
recc,rded and certified by the Facultv Senate Sec:retarv _All ballot;,,
and paper <Nork on the election v,ill be ret.ained for a 'semester in
the Faculty Semite Office in case of an election re,mlts challenge.
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4. The results of the election will be sent t,::, tlw MU Newsletwr and the
Secretarv of t11,;, Facultv Senath will notify by mail tllose people
winning 'u-1e election, '
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